## DRAFT SCHEDULE (DAY 1)

**UNIVERSITY WELCOME** Students and Families  
Welcome to Boise State University! Kick-off True Blue Preview with a warm and official welcome from your university leadership and official representatives.

**WELCOME TO THE BRONCO FAMILY** Families only  
Boise State University invites you to stay engaged in your student’s experience through membership and involvement in the Bronco Parent & Family Association. Receive an overview of family resources and events from our Associate Dean of Students.

**CRUCIAL CONVERSATIONS** Families only  
The office of the Vice President for Student Affairs will provide key points for Bronco Families.

**MONEY MATTERS** Families only  
Learn about financial aid and scholarships, budgeting, bill-pay, and proxy account access for family members from a panel led by our Associate Vice President for Enrollment Services.

**FAMILY LUNCH** Families only  
Enjoy conversation and lunch with your fellow Bronco Families, catered by Boise State University Dining. (Hint: Want to buy a meal plan for your student while you’re at Orientation? Visit the first floor Student Union information desk.)

**GET INVOLVED** Students and Families  
Learn how your student can make the most of their college experience through various campus involvement opportunities.

**MAKE COLLEGE COUNT** Students and Families  
Why are you investing in a college education? A degree alone is no longer enough to get a good job and start your career. Join the Career Center in learning employers’ expectations and how to acquire the skills and experiences you’ll need to be employable.

**THE BRONCO STUDENT EXPERIENCE** Students and Families  
What should your Bronco expect from their experience at Boise State? What expectations does the university have of your student? The Dean of Students discusses healthy relationships, alcohol and drugs, academic honesty, and other important issues to consider and discuss as a new Bronco Family in our community.

**BREAKOUT SESSIONS** Students and Families  
Each session will be presented three times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations vary by session</th>
<th>HEALTH AND WELLNESS</th>
<th>FINANCIAL AID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN A</td>
<td>Discover important information about student health insurance, counseling, and overall wellness services available to students.</td>
<td>Learn about financial aid at Boise State and gain information about how your student can receive and manage financial aid and scholarship award packages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations vary by session</th>
<th>HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGY, TEXTBOOKS, AND TRANSPORTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATCH AB</td>
<td>Learn about the opportunities, benefits, and expectations associated with on-campus living.</td>
<td>Attend this session to learn about a variety of services provided by the Bookstore, Bronco Shop, and Bronco-Tex plus Transportation and Parking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE BRONCO STUDENT EXPERIENCE Students and Families**  
Join us for a dessert reception with the Honors College! This session is expected of all admitted Honors students. Interested students and family members are invited to attend! Learn about academic expectations and support resources for your student.

**EXPLORING THE HONORS COLLEGE** Students and Families  
Join us for a dessert reception with the Honors College! This session is expected of all admitted Honors students. Interested students and family members are invited to attend! Learn about academic expectations and exciting opportunities associated with the Boise State University Honors College.

**BOISE STATE’S TRIO STUDENT SUCCESS PROGRAM** Students and Families  
Discover why you should join the TRIO Student Success Program (SSP)! TRIO SSP is a high-impact student-centered program that provides academic support and student engagement opportunities. The program serves diverse student populations, including students who are the first in their family to go to college, students who come from limited-income backgrounds, or students with disabilities.

**DINNER** Students and Families  
Join Bronco Athletics to meet new friends or visit with your Orientation Leader and family members over a catered dinner from Boise State University Dining. Learn the fight song, hear about Boise State athletics, and take a photo with Buster the Bronco in our photobooth!

**FAMILY LUNCH** Families only  
Enjoy conversation and lunch with your fellow Bronco Families, catered by Boise State University Dining. (Hint: Want to buy a meal plan for your student while you’re at Orientation? Visit the first floor Student Union information desk.)

**MONEY MATTERS** Families only  
Learn about financial aid and scholarships, budgeting, bill-pay, and proxy account access for family members from a panel led by our Associate Vice President for Enrollment Services.

**GET INVOLVED** Students and Families  
Learn how your student can make the most of their college experience through various campus involvement opportunities.

**MAKE COLLEGE COUNT** Students and Families  
Why are you investing in a college education? A degree alone is no longer enough to get a good job and start your career. Join the Career Center in learning employers’ expectations and how to acquire the skills and experiences you’ll need to be employable.

**THE BRONCO STUDENT EXPERIENCE** Students and Families  
What should your Bronco expect from their experience at Boise State? What expectations does the university have of your student? The Dean of Students discusses healthy relationships, alcohol and drugs, academic honesty, and other important issues to consider and discuss as a new Bronco Family in our community.

**BREAKOUT SESSIONS** Students and Families  
Each session will be presented three times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations vary by session</th>
<th>HEALTH AND WELLNESS</th>
<th>FINANCIAL AID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN A</td>
<td>Discover important information about student health insurance, counseling, and overall wellness services available to students.</td>
<td>Learn about financial aid at Boise State and gain information about how your student can receive and manage financial aid and scholarship award packages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locations vary by session</th>
<th>HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGY, TEXTBOOKS, AND TRANSPORTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATCH AB</td>
<td>Learn about the opportunities, benefits, and expectations associated with on-campus living.</td>
<td>Attend this session to learn about a variety of services provided by the Bookstore, Bronco Shop, and Bronco-Tex plus Transportation and Parking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE BRONCO STUDENT EXPERIENCE Students and Families**  
Join us for a dessert reception with the Honors College! This session is expected of all admitted Honors students. Interested students and family members are invited to attend! Learn about academic expectations and support resources for your student.

**EXPLORING THE HONORS COLLEGE** Students and Families  
Join us for a dessert reception with the Honors College! This session is expected of all admitted Honors students. Interested students and family members are invited to attend! Learn about academic expectations and exciting opportunities associated with the Boise State University Honors College.

**BOISE STATE’S TRIO STUDENT SUCCESS PROGRAM** Students and Families  
Discover why you should join the TRIO Student Success Program (SSP)! TRIO SSP is a high-impact student-centered program that provides academic support and student engagement opportunities. The program serves diverse student populations, including students who are the first in their family to go to college, students who come from limited-income backgrounds, or students with disabilities.

**DINNER** Students and Families  
Join Bronco Athletics to meet new friends or visit with your Orientation Leader and family members over a catered dinner from Boise State University Dining. Learn the fight song, hear about Boise State athletics, and take a photo with Buster the Bronco in our photobooth!

**FAMILY LUNCH** Families only  
Enjoy conversation and lunch with your fellow Bronco Families, catered by Boise State University Dining. (Hint: Want to buy a meal plan for your student while you’re at Orientation? Visit the first floor Student Union information desk.)
BroncoVenture Family Orientation continued.

DRAFT SCHEDULE (DAY 2)

7:30 AM
BOISE RIVER CAFE

BREAKFAST IN THE BOISE RIVER CAFE Students and Families
Woke up with breakfast at the Boise River Cafe (BRC!). Enjoy hot entrees, fresh fruits, pastries, and beverages. Students and family members can pay $7.50 per person at the door (cash or credit). Breakfast is included for students staying in Chaffee.

9:00 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

ACADEMIC WELCOME Students and Families
Join representatives from Academic Affairs to learn how you can make the most of your academic experience. At the end of the welcome, students will depart for a special greeting from their college faculty and staff.

9:30 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

COMMUNICATING WITH YOUR STUDENT AT BOISE STATE Families only
As a college student, your Bronco is now the owner of their academic record. W hat does that mean for you as a Bronco Family member? Learn about positive communication with your student and with Boise State University, including detailed information about FERPA/HPA federal confidentiality legislation and how it applies to your Bronco Family.

10:00 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

THE ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE Families only
Join Advising and Academic Enhancement for an overview of your student’s academic experience, including advising, degree planning, and support resources for your student.

10:45 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

FACULTY PANEL Families only
Faculty members address academic expectations, the professor/student relationship, research opportunities, the classroom environment, and academic support services available to students.

11:00 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

BRONCO FAMILY CLOSING NOTES Families only
Thank you for attending BroncoVenture Family Orientation in support of your new Bronco. Review important information about next steps for today including information about post-orientation activities. Depart with key reminders about how to prepare for your student’s first semester.

11:10 AM
SIMPLOT BALLROOM

BONUS SESSION: THE SCIENCE BEHIND YOUR STUDENT’S SUCCESS Families only
Still want more information? Stick around for a bonus session! Receive a research perspective on student engagement and success from the Student Involvement and Leadership Center. Ask questions and learn how involvement can impact their Boise State experience and beyond.

11:30 AM
JORDAN BALLROOM

RESOURCE FAIR AND ORIENTATION CHECK-OUT Students and Families
You did it! Celebrate with us at the resource fair where offices and organizations will be ready to greet you and share their services and information. This is a great time to catch up with a department, collect a Boise State gift in thanks for coming, and receive your official student ID.

BEFORE YOU LEAVE, DON’T FORGET:
1. Stay overnight last night? Return your key/swipe card to the Chaffee Hall front desk and pick up your luggage before 1:00 PM.
2. Pick up your Bronco Card (student ID) from the resource fair because you’re officially a Bronco!
3. Collect all of your belongings, including any new Bronco gear from the Bronco Shop.

TIMES AND LOCATIONS VARY BY ACTIVITY

OPTIONAL POST-BRONCOVENTURE ACTIVITIES Students and Families
CAMPUS TOURS: Depart 100 PM from the Orientation Info Station.*
RESIDENCE HALL TOURS: Departing every 15 minutes between 12:30 PM and 3:30 PM from the front of the following halls: Driscoll, Keiser, Morrison, Taylor, Chaffee, Towers, and Suites.
BRONCOVENTURE ORIENTATION EXTENDED: FAMILY RAFTING & STUDENT-ONLY EXTENDED RAFTING:
Trip check-in meetings begin at 2:00 PM at the Outdoor Program office, followed immediately by trip departure (for halls: Driscoll, Keiser, Morrison, Taylor, Chaffee, Towers, and Suites.

BONUS SESSION: THE SCIENCE BEHIND YOUR STUDENT’S SUCCESS Families only
Still want more information? Stick around for a bonus session! Receive a research perspective on student engagement and success from the Student Involvement and Leadership Center. Ask questions and learn how involvement can impact their Boise State experience and beyond.

IMPORTAN T PHONE NUMBERS (Area code 208)

Academic & Advising Enhancement 426-4049
Alumni Relations 426-1608
Boise State Tickets 426-1494
BroncoWeb Help Center (My.BoiseState) 426-2932
Career Center 426-1747
Disability Resource Center 426-1583
Financial Aid & Scholarships 426-1664
Health Center/Student Health Insurance 426-1459
Housing & Residence Life 426-1001
Office of the Dean of Students 426-1527
Office of the Registrar 426-4249
Student Financial Services 426-212
Student Involvement & Leadership 426-223
Student Union Information Desk 426-4636
Transportation & Parking 426-7275
University Advancement 426-3276
University Bookstore/Bronco Shop 426-2665
University Children’s Center 426-4404
University Dining 426-2349
University Security 426-6911
University Testing Services 426-2762
University Women’s Center 426-4259

* Need information during your BroncoVenture? Stop by the ORIENTATION INFO STATION today in the Student Union Building north lounge, on the second floor.

QUESTIONS?
CONTACT US: nsfp.boisestate.edu orientationinfo@boisestate.edu (208) 426-1679